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REPAYING.

Because I have kissed you, Minguillo,
My mother is scolding me so,

Quick ! qnick! give me back the kiss, darling,
I gave you a short time ago.

As it's done we have got to undo It-.
For mother, you see, is so cross;

But a kias given baek to the giver,
After al, la not muoh 0f a loss,

But,, heyday! Minguillo! what's this, sir?
Why, here we are, worse than before 1

I bade you restore me my kiss, sir,
And now-you have taken two more!

-'S TELEGRAM.

BY fUGENT IUOEflSON*

In the year 186- I was a dirising junior." I
had luckily inspired a feeling of confidence as to
Mny worklng capabillties in the flinty bosomns 0f
moine three or four solcitors, which bad led to
their glving me suoh of thelr business as re-
quired ai mmenslty of careful braln-work, and
did flot demand a very exhaustive pull upon
their respective exobequers.

I had been fagglng cruelly; sparing myseif
no amount of labor, shirking no responsibility,
and now the long vacation bad corne at last, and
J was free to tbrow mysef on the purple h eather
on the mountainside, or to wander by the brook-
let, or to listen to the murmur of the sad sea
waves-free and fresh as a schoolboy golng
home for the holidays.

My bobouv's lord sat ligbtly on Its throne, and
In addition to the pleasures of my antlcipated
liours of Idleness, I was ln a position to fiing
ilsîde the swing doo)rs of the London and West-
mainster Bank with the feeling of on1e who held
a stake in that blghly respectable and respected
establishment.

It was a frizzling morning in August, people
perslstently sought the shady ide of the street,
gnd iced beverag-es were uppermnoàt ln the
mlnds of many of the sterner sex, who wvended
their ways bîther and thîther lu accordance
wlth the decrees of their respective destinies.

I strolled up Oxford Street, wlth a view of
telegraphiing to my frlend Freddy Corbet, who
had implored me to moin hlm instanter at the
village of Lusa on Loch Lomond, where he had
piteiîed his tent for the purpose of d"doiug"l
some of the exquisite scenery by wbich that
hamietilasurronnded. Freddy was then aclerk
In the F. 0., with a very respectable 66screw,"1
wvhich be speut like a man and a brother, ln
addition to i"a couple of mouldy hundreds"Ilai.
lowed hlm by a malden aunt, who up to the
honir of her exit fromn the stage of life labored
under the delusive Idea that ber nepbew was a
diplomatUst of very disti'îgulshed abîlities, and
to whose secret services thse country owed
mucb, If flot the entire of its vast polîtical infl-
once.

The venerable lady bequeathed to her nephew
one thousand a year, and the F. 0. aaw Freddy
Corbet nîo more.

Freddy and I were fast frienda, and we had
arranged to spend the long vacation together in
snoh localities, as, upon Interchange of opinion
and mutual resolve, seemed most sultable Wo
our respective inclinations.

I entered the telegraph office, and found that
the compartments were flled; the first by a
servant lu ivery, the second by a portly elderly
gentleman who wisbed It to be known We ail
comers that be was telegraphing to démy son,
Captaini Smotsbee, of the 95th,1" and the third
by a young lady, richly but plalnly attired,
whose figure waaslmply perfection, and wbose
golden bair was wound round the back of her
graceful head lu massive and luxurlous plaîts.

I feit strongly lnterested ln IbIs girl.
0f course every man of a certain age obeys

the Impulse whioh bida hlm gaze upon a fair
face or a faultless form-It la but nature's tri-
bute Wo the beautiful, and lu obedience to this
mysterlous law, I strained eagerly forward Wo
obtain a gllmpse of her features, but without
success. She was engagcd In filing Up the tele-
graph form, and her head was bent over the
desk.

déWhen will thîs message be forwarded ?" abc
asked ln a 10w and musical voice.

diCan't say, Miss; it depeuda on the number
before lt," replied the clerk.

"IL la lmportant-very important."

THE FAVORITE.

wblch lmparted a piquancy t0 the face sucb as
one ouly sees lu a portrait by Greuze. Lips
red, ripe, lusclous, and a set of brilîlaut pearly
teeth. Rer golden haîr came 10w upon ber
forebead, and she wore a bat surmounted by a
rlch durk biue feather, which almost swung
acroass ber shouldera.

She was not tbiuklng of me, althougb ber
eyes met mine. She was gazing beyond me,
into the depths of ber perplexity.

My voice was scarcely audible as I sald, tgI
beg your pardon, I lnadvertently heard your
conversation with the clerk; will you permit
me to relieve you from any embarrassment by
allowlug me to pay for the message ?" I stut-
tered and stammered, but nevertbeless got
through the sentence.

She started as I spoke, and bestowed upon
me a haugbty glance, almost amounting Wo de-
fiance.

IlWe are strangers, sir, and I cannot accept
yonr offer, however courteously meant."1

"lExcuse me, but I infer that your telegram Is
of Importance, and that tîme la preclous ?"

4Tirne la preclous ;" tbis was uttered lîke an
echo.

IlThen surely you are not s0 fIrmly bound lu
the trou fetters of conventîonalism. as Wo rejeet
my offer?"I

1 spoke botly, for she neyer relaxed ber
hauglitiness.

"I regret I cannot accept your offer,"1 and she
turned from me.

I felt nettled and strongly Irritated. A keen
sense of injury tlngled through me; 1 resolved
to act. 1 plunged my baud Into my pocket,
seized upon three half-crowns, tbrew t.bem to
the clerk, exclaimiug, "Send that lady's mes-
sage," and Indulgiug lu a laugli like that of the
second ruffian lu the melodrama, strode from
the office, spraug into a passlug hansom, teil!ng
tbe driver to drop me at Cbaring Cross.

69What an ass 1"1 1 mutterefi to myself as we
dasbed through the crowded tboroughfare.
"lWhat an Idiot, 10 throw seven and sixpeuce
into the air for a mere idea! Seven and six-
pence worth of cbivalry. Psbaw! it waa too
absurd ;" and then ber defiant lovellness smote
me, and I merely rejolced that 1 had gaîued the
best Of the struggle. I felt elated, trlumpbant.
This baughty womnan had smitteu dowu my
houest offer witb contempt, and 1(bad returned
the blow by disarmlng bier. She struck with
cold steel, I turned ber weapou witb my glove.
Shie înight he Ladly Clara Vere de Vere for aught I
knew to the contrary; but, be she gentle or
simple, she was lu my debt, andi she owed mue,
lu the words of the phlegiatîc telegraph. clerk,
the surm of t"Seven and tuppeuce."1

I sent my telegrani, and left Euston) that
evening by the Scotelî limited mail.

It wa, my first visit Wo the land of Walter
Scott, and ns I sped ouwards towards the coun-
try of Rob Roy, 1 betbought me of my youthful
longings to stand, claymore lu band, by the aide
of that darlng outlaw, and of my tender and
passionate love for the wayward and fasclnatlng
Diana Vernon.

Helgh-ho!1
ilShadows, my Lord."
Freddy Corbet met me at Balloch, the ro.

mantîc outlet of Loch Lomond, looking ruddier
than a cherry, browuer than. a berry, and ciad
lu a noudescrlpt costume, varylug between that
of a club-louuger and one of tbose lay figures,
supposed to represent Highland chleftains lu
the garb of their native country, which adoru
the entrauces to long-establiahed resîdences
sacred to the sale of the soothing weed.

The view of Loch Lomond fromn Balloch,
batbed as I saw it lu a sheen of golden apleudor,
was perfectly entranclug. The broad expanse
of blulsb-grey water, amooth and glassy as a
mîrror, Ben Lomond loomlng upwards, its lot ty
surmît hldden lu a white cloud soft as a snow-
fiake, the emerald upon the surroundiug bis,
minglef i wth the delîcate tInta of the newly-
blossoîiig heàather, the tblckly-wooded islands,
reflectlng their sbadows lu apparently un-
fathomable depths, formed a coup d'Sitl for
wblch 1 was utterly unprepared, and upon
wbich I gazed wlth feelln.s of enthuslastîc and
unalloyed admiration.

IlYon neyer beheld sncb a cbarming dlgging
as I bave dropped on," exclalmed Freddy, after
we bad exhausted the prellimînaries attendant
upon snob a meeting; ilaIl honeyauckle and
sunsbîne, and birds wbistliung. and a rustic porch
over every window, audsummer.house at every
door, and a landscape aI every corner, and

3pretîy girls lu profusion, and beer!1 sncb beer!
-ah 1"1 and bie joyolusly klssed the tipa of bis

rfingers, wavlng tbem. lu the direction of our
temporary bomestead. As we neared the pie-
turesque wooden landitig-place, the village of
Luas commenoed,
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that I had ent.ered upon the ecatasîes of a uew onue. We put up, ln the modern Atheflya, a the
andi uutasted existence. Qneen's Hotel, wbere I cross.examined theWatt.

Our "idlgglng"l was ail that Freddy Corbet ers as Wo the personal appearance of the lady
paiuted lt, giving upon the Loch, and command- vîsitors, as tbough tbhey were being trled f0?
iug ls glorlous and varled sceuery, their respective liberties and lîvea. It 'f83'

As we sat that eveniug by the water's edge, cblldlsh this, weak, stupld and sîîîy. ra
lazlly smoking tbe calumet of peace, I reiated was the baughty beaul y 10 me ? wbat syflpatîby
Wo my companion my adveuture witb "9the fair between us? None, gave au act upon MIY Pr
one wlth the golden locks," wblcb afforded hlm for wblch a newly-breecbed sc3booiboy wou
Intense eujoyment. scout me. Rer busband, to0! Strange to say

"lSncb a duffer!" be exciaimed, wbeu I had 1 neyer for an Instant admittedîthe posalillitYOf
conclnded. 96If you bad been lu the viciuity of ber heîng unlted 10 that man. Whenever the
n knacker's yard, every dead horse would have thought came 10 the surface I dld not give 't
hud a kick at yon, Wby, Cbarley Bentick, I breatbing tImne, but sent It dowu 10 the unfath-
used Wo consîder you a blue-bag of seuse; but omable depths of undefiued Idea. Yet the Cusset
now I shaîl neyer see balf.a-crown without If I may calL , possessed a stran'ge fasclnatîOfl
thinklug of my excellent frlend Bentick Bayard, for me; and I followed Up Ibe sllghte-Ct olue

wb pols about telegrapli offices for the pur. wlth the eagerness of an amateur dete0l
0

pose of paying for the messages of damsels lu At Holyrood, on the very spot wherejiycf
dîstress."1 ruthless assassins fiuug tbe qulverlug bol tie

Our life a. Luas was an eucbautlng- mouotouy. the lil-fated Rizzlo, a iow, musical volce starîle.fi
A plunge lu the Loch at seven, breakfast aI nine, me. For an Instant I could not surmmon at
no letters to read or write (thaiik beaven), a dlent resolution 10 turn round. Ay de mi ah1a
prolouged smoke, Freddy sketcbed, I read a The volce, thong h low and sweet, and .4orth
trasby novel, witb the full knowiedge IbatltI purple,"1 was attachied 10 a dumpy lîttie ladY
was rubbish of the moat uncompromisiug de bmoad as sbe was long, wbo wore cork[screw
scrîption, but reveiied lnU iS fiimsy fiction neyer- curîs, and wbo.se nose led the unruly Imaens.
theleas; and then 10, the pier 10 meel the lIon straigbit 10 tbe Idea tbat she loved geûtl
steamers. This act we regarded, lu cummon stimulants sinot wlsely, but o well."
witb the entire population of tbe village, lu the I hung about Holyroofi for two dayrs, 0OzeffiSg
llghI of a serions duty; aud lbe the weatber fair myselfilntoîbte bellef tbat my symnpatbY fOr the

or fouI, wet or dry, stormy or calmn, the arrivai 11-fortune of the beautiftil Queen of Sc'O tb an

of the boat fonnd us at our post lîke a pair of the luckless chivaîrous CbarlesEdward 'agtu
detectives awalting the landiug of some party Immedlate cause of my dallance , and thaee g
telegraphed as 46wanted." I1 may add, by way a probahility Ibat -fsbould bave tarrled usdr,of confession, tbat we dressed a outrance for the same speclous mental preîext for aconsL denthese occasions, invariabiy givlng a finisbing ably longer perlod, had not Freddy Corbet e~touch to our respective toilettes ere we sauter- nonned bis Intention orfildong"Ilte 
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ed Wo the rendezvous. which meant a trip 10 Ardrisbag.and sc

Six weeks bad glided away as thongb I bad through tihe Kyles of Bute, ou board thebnri
beeu lu dreamland, aud the biour was not far remarkable steamer afloal upon Etlcopeg
distant whicb was 10 surmmen me to work. The waters. ua
sbadow of the City was aiready upon mie. We 46did " tbe Inna and the Kyles Of Bte

One exqulsite aflernoon found us, as usual, on aud Ardrisbag, and revellod lu the beautie' o
the look{-out for the steamer fromn Baliocb. Lhe ever.varying sceniery, returnîng by 'teb'afl
Touriats from ail climes under the sun were roule b Ulasgow, and back 10 our IIlg tuer
silîl passîng backwards and forwards throngb home; but of the fair unknown I bad no MrjYh
those picturesque regions, and the boats were aigui or token.
as crowded, possibly more so, than whien I hiad "lA letter for you, air," said our lattdîadyp
come up the Loch lu the eariy part of the pre- bandIng me a square envelope, wlth a. InOO
ceding mouth. gram lu scarlet and goid. The snpersdri ?tied

I say, Seven and tuppence," exclaimed was lu anunuknowu female baud. I hesitqe
Freddy-I shonld mention that since my narra- before openlng IL. Il musI be from hber.
tion of the teiegraph adventnre lie invariably I stndied tbe monogram; but, like untidore

addressed me by Luis classîcal appellation, somne- majority of those facetions e pistol9ry I 1oi
limes varylng t oil bSeven and two 11-6 I say, ments, IL was as nudecipherable as the hier0gly
Seven and tuppence, did you ever see sncb a phies upon the exterior of a tea cheal.
lot ?-all as ugly as my grandmnother's cat. The letter rau thusg:- B e' I
Let's counu the women wltb spectacles." "diMiss Chaudos begs 10 tbank Mm. Bensi l

Il may bie ungracious, il may bie ungallaut, IL (il was from ber) "lfor bis great kilidne bo
may be unehivaîrous, but I arn bound le deciare savlng bier poodie froru drownlng lu the loc"
that tbe ladies who sitear round"I the Seottisl Thnrsday iask"y
lakes are not of the bigheat order of female "Psbaw l"
beauty. 0..

"lQue, two, Ibree, four, five. HalbI Seven ~e
and two, tbere'a a stunling pretty girl!1" We bmeke up our 11111e establlsb4menll. engpe

The steamer was getLlng under way. the same apartmeuts provîslonally fOr tbe fl
"Where ?" I listlessly asked. lowing July, Augu@t and Septe mber andalld
"There, opposIte yon."1 adieu to.Loch Lomond. Fmeddy Çorbvîs

t
aro

"With the old gentleman wltb the white for Italy, sud I set ont for Duablln, t I
0 
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bat?" Irish frleuds, with wbom I passed ther

"iNo, stupid 1 close to the creature ln spec- ing few days of my vacation. cei a
tacles.", White sojourîîlug with Ihem, I re'~

"lu ascaril clok ?"telegramn fromn Mr. Chadd, the inlmprt(ue of
"Net at ail. There, lu deep mnourning,,, wltb the firm 0f Chadd, Twlss and Webstem,,,,i9

the hay.colored hair." Iung my atteudauce in Donîdon upon the f0ý very
My heart gave one great throb. Il was thîe day, if possible, for a conaultation tipon a reOf

girl whomn I bad enconntered at the telegmaph Importrut case lu whicb I had tIse pleASUr
office. belng etained. la

The steamer began Wo move. My first Impulse The single haîr bad broken. Thse DamnOcla
was 10 jump on board. sword of womk had fallen upon me. wnYb

My eyes caught bers; abe flnahed. I started that evenlng from Ki ngs5 nblth
The steamer was passlug aiong the jetty. seven o'ciock boat, reachîng Holybead S't Idd
She spoke rapîdly to ber companlon, a tali, night, ît waa acold sud 0ch~ee 55ul nghtl b

gentlemanlike.lookIng yonng man, towards was auxious tW secure a compartment 'lu
whom, lu that single Instant, I concelved a wid£&bmIrî msi plk n~qui
deadly aversion. maux, and take a good honesa 5 , O ha

4
i

The steamer was passîng aîong the jetîy. wsl oenea yhsialepoto ied

HIe quitted ber aIde, and rushing 10 tthe ex- given a succession of revelies lnunIr hOrinr?~
treinity of the vessel, shouted 10 me: whlch led Wo a oomplicaîiou of bouma iinil

IlI wîsh to geL ont 0f your debt, air. Your the higbest degree to the beat and mnOabvia
name aud address, please." lunterests of the drowsy god. '

His toue was as though lie were addresslng a Haviug siLîpped"I the guard ,seoured Btc]ý
iackey. alias two broad lattis, upon wbich.Wode" _.,

The steamer was passing away fromn the extra cushion, so as to fommn a bed, and req A5
jetty. ing him neLtot distnrb me at Chester, ître

ilYon are not in my debt,"1 I cried deflantly. lu for the niglit; aud remember nothlflg*exceP
t

The steamer bad passed fmom the jetty. a boarse sbniek and terrifie crash, as we 0le
lHe sprang upon the seat, aud rapily «detach-. Ilrougli the lion tube acrosa the Menai StNg4tâ

ing a sealakin purse fromi bis pocket, seized a "4Ticket, please, air."'
sovereign, and holding iL between bis forefinger I was haut asleep, the cammlage lamP bad gon
aud thumb, cied: out, and the gnard's lantera flashed lu 02Y bJO

ciCatchî. DebI, wîth Inlereat sud thank&." ing eyes.
The steamer was passiug away. I did flot siWhere are we V"

keep the wlcket of the second eleven aI Oxford "sRugby, air."
wlthout belug able 10 makre a faim catch. I I banded hlma my ticket.
canght the sovereigui as IL twlrled through the IlYon'll want the lamp ligbted, air ?"


